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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THere was room to apprehend, before the repre- 
fentation of the following farce, that the fub- 

l je<ft might appear extravagant and merely ideal ; but 
2 the real exiftence of it is difplayed in fqch a lively and 
| pifhirefque manner by the author of the prologue, and 
) was at once fo univerfally felt by die audience, that all 

neceflity of laying any thing farther on this head is 
■ now entirely fuperfeded. What at prefent remains to 

be feared, is, that the apprentice will not make fo 
j lively a figure in the dofet, as on the ftage, where the 
! parts in general were allowed to be well performed ; 

where Simon was reprefented with a perfection of fol- 
ly, where the (kill of Mr. Tates exhibited the impo- 
tence of a mind, whofe ideas extend very little beyond 
the multiplication table, and whofe palfions are ever in 

■ a crazy conflict, unlefs when they all fubfide into a 
fordid love of gain ; and where Mr. Woodward’s ad- 

I mirable comic genius gave fuch a fpirit to the whole, 
| that there is reafon to think, whenever he relinquilhes 

' the part, the Apprentice may again elope from his 
T friends, without any one’s defiring him to return to 

i his bufinefs. 
The author has however endeavoured to render all 

its defects as excufable as he could, and he wilhes no 
I ftronger criticifm could be brought againft him, than 
! the two following obfervations, which he thinks very 
i Angular, and fomewhat entertaining. “ I can't, fays 
j) “ one, give my opinion of the piece, till I have time to 

i “ conftder the depth of it.” “ Po ! fays another, this 

1 “ is not all his own, 1 remember fame of it in other 

; “ plays.”—In order to aflift the former in his deep rc- 
I fearches, and to enable the latter to make good his 
\ charge of plagiarifm, references are made to the feve- 
| ral plays, from which the diftemper’d hero of the piece 
‘ makes up his motley, but charaCteriftic dialed. The 
» intelligent reader, if he think it worth his while to 
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turn over thefe leaves, will be pleafed to remember 
that a parody does not always carry with it a burlefque 
on the lines alluded to. For (as it is judicioufly re- 
marked in a note to Mr. Pope's Dunciad) “ It is a 
“ common, but fooli/h, miflake, that a ludicrous parody 

“ of a grave and celebrated pajfage ; is a ridicule of 
<e that pajjage. A ridicule indeed there is in every pa- 
<c rody, but where the image is transferred from one ob- 

« jeh to another, there the ridicule falls not on the 

“ thing imitated, but imitating. Thus for injlance, 
il when 

$ Old Edward’s armour learns on Ciller’s Ireaft. 

“ It is without doubt an objeft ridiculous enough ; 
“ but then, I think, it falls neither on old king Ed- 

ward, nor his armour, but on his armour-bearer Wy.” 
But this is prefacing a farce as if it were a thing of 

moment; I fhall therefore difmifs it to the prefs, with- 
out adding any thing farther, except my grateful ac- 
knowledgements for the very favourable reception with 
which the public has honoured the trifling fcenes of 

Their mofl obliged 

Taviftock Row, 

5th Jan. ijjC. 
and moji obedient Servant, 

ARTHUR MURPHY. 

| A line of Pope's in a ludicrous account of the coronation in 
henry the VJJIth. 



P R O L O G U E. 

Written by Mr. G A R R I C K, 

Spoken by Mr. M U R P H Y, 

DreJJed in Black. 

BEhold a wonder for theatric ftory ! 
The Culprit of this night appears before ye. ' 
Before his judges dares thefe boards to tread, 

“ With all his imperfedlions on his head !” 
Prologues precede the piece,—-in mournful verfe ; 
As undertakers -walk before the hearfe. 

Whofe doleful march may ftrike the harden’d mind, 
And wake it’s feelings for the dead—behind. 
Trickt out in black thus atfiors try their art, 
To melt that ROCK of ROCKS, - - the critic’s heart. 
No affad fears my vanity betray: 
I am indeed, -what others only play.' 

Thus far myfelf ;--the Farce comes next in view ; 
Tho’ many are it’s faults, at leaft ’tis NEW. 

NO fmuggled, pilfer’d feenes from France we Ihew, 

’Tis Englifl: r-EngHJh, Sirs !—from top to toe. 
Tho’ coarfe my colours and my hand unfkill’d, 
'From real life my little cloth is fill’d. 
My hero is a youth, by fate defign’d 
For culling fttnples, but whofe flage-ftruck mind, V 

Nor fate could rule, nor his indentures bind. j 
£ 



PROLOGUE. 

A place there is where fuch young Quixots meet; 
’Tis call’d the SPOUTING-CLUB ; a gloV 

rious treat ! C 
Where pr«ntic’d-kings—alarm the gaping (Ireet! 
There Brutus darts and dares by midnight taper; 
Who all the DAY enacfls^ a woollen-draper. 
There Hamlet's ghod dalks forth with doubl’d fid : } 
Cries out with hollow voice, “Tift, lift, 0 lift;"'*- 
And frightens Denmark's prince—a young tobacconid. j 
The fpirit too, clear’d f rom his deadly white, 
Rifes a haberdafher to the fight ! 
Not young attorneys have this rage withdood, _ 
But change their pens for TRUNCHEONS, ink for/ 

' BLOOD; C 

And (drange reverie !)-die for their country’s good. 
Thro’ all the town this folly you may trace ; 
Myfelf am witnefs ’tis a common cafe. 
I’ve further proofs, could ye but think I wrong ye ; 
 — Look round  you’ll find fome Ipouting 

youths among ye. 

To check thefe heroes, and their laurels crop, 
To bring ’em back to reafon— and their SHOP, 
To raife an harmlefs laugh was all my aim, 
And if I (hun contempt,— 1 feek not FAME. 

Indulge this firdling, let me but BEGIN, 

Nor nip me in the buddings of my fin ; 
Some hopes I cherilh in your SMILES I read ’em ; 
Wbate’er my faults, your candor can exceed ’em. 



THE 

APPRENTICE. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter WINGATE and SIMON. 

WINGATE. 

A Y nay, but I tell you I am convinced—I 
know it is fo,—ami fo friend, don’t you think 
to trifle with me ; — I know you’re in the 

plot, you fcotindrel, and if you don’t difcover all, I’ll 
Sim. Dear heart, fir, you won’t give a body time. 
Wing. Zookers f an whole month miffing, and no 

account of him far or near, Wounds ! ’tis unac- 
countable.— Look ye friend,—don’t you pretend  

Sim. Lord, Sir,—you’re fo main paffionate, you 
won’t let a body fpeak. 

Wing. Speak out then,—and don’t Hand muttering 
 -What a lubberly fellow you are ! ha ! ha !  
Why don’t you fpeak out, you blockhead ? 

Sim. Lord, Sir, to be fure the gentleman is a fine 
young gentleman, and a fweer young gentleman—but, 
lack-a-day, Sir, how (hould I know any thing of 
him ? 

Wing. Sirrah, I fay he could not be ’prentice to- 
your mafter fo long, and you live fo long in one houle 
with him, without knowing his haunts and all his 
ways—and then, varlet, what brings you here to my 
lioufe lb often ? 

Sim. My mailer Gargle and I, Sir, are fb uneafy a- 
bout un, that I have been running all over the -town 
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fince morning to enquire for un ; and fo in my wayr 

I thought I might as well call here — 
lV;ng. A villain, to give his father all this trouble— 

And fo you, have not heard any thing of him friend ? 
Sim. Not a word, Sir, as I hope for marcy ; tho’, 

as fure as you are there, I believe I can guefs what’s 
come on on. As fure as any thing, mafter, the gypfies 
have gotten hold o* un, and we {hall have un come 
home as thin as a rake,--like the yousg girl in the city, 
— with living upon nothing but crufts and water for 
iix and twenty days.-  

Wing. The gypfies haye got hold of him, you 
blockhead 1—get out of the room -Here, you 
Simon  

Sim.. Sir,   
Wing. Where are you going in fucti a hurry ?  

let me fee ; what muft be done ?  —A ridiculous 
numflct.;!., with his damned CaJJ'anders and Chppatra’i 
apd trumpery ; with his romances, and bis Qdjficy. 
Popes, and a parcel of rafcals not worth a groat  
wearing ftone buckles, and cocking his hat ;—I never 
wear ftone buckles,—never cock my hat—but, zook- 
ers. I’ll not put myfelf in a paSion: Simon, do yoa 
ftpp back to your mafter, my friend Gargle, and tell 
him I want to Ipeak with him tho’ I don’t know 
what I ftiould fend for him for—a fly, flow, hefitating 
Hockhead ! he’ll only plague me with his phyficsl cant 
and his nonfenfe why don’t you go, you booby* 
when I bid you :  — 

Sim. Yes, Sir   [Exit. 
Wing. This fellow will be the death of me at iaft— 

I can’t fleep in my bed fometimes for him.—An abfurd 
infignificant rafcal,—to (land in his own light! —• 
Death and fury, that we can’t get children, without 
having a love for ’em !—I have been turmoiling for 
the fellow all the days of my life, and now the fcoun- 
drel’s run away Suppofe I advertile the dog, and 
promife a reward to any one that can give an account 
of him—well, but—why fliould I throw away my mo- 
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ney after him ?—Why, as I don’t fay what reward, I 
may give what I pleafe when they come ay, but if 

■ the villain fhould deceive me, and happen to be dead, 
 why then he tricks me out of two (hillings my 
money’s flung into the fire Zookers, ]’ll not put 
myfelf in a paflion let him follow his nofe ’tis 
nothing at all to me what care I ? What do1 

you come back for, friend ?  

Re-enter SIMON. 

Sim. As T was going out, Sir, the port came to the 
door, and brought this letter. 

Wing. Let me fee it The gypfies have got hold 
of him ! ha! ha! what a pretty fellow you are ! ha! 
ha ! why don’t you ftep where I bid you, firrah ! 

Sim. Yes, Sir. [Exit.- 
Wing. Well, well, I’m refolved, and it fliall be 

fo I’ll advertife him to-morrow morning, and pro- 
mife, if he comes home, all fliall be forgiven :—and 

' when the blockhead comes, I may do as I pleafe. — • 
ha ! ha ! I may do as I pleafe ! Let me fee :  

, he had on a filver-loop’d hat:—I never lik’d thofe 
vile filver loops:—a filver-loop’d hat ; —and—and— 
flidikins, what fignifies what he had on?—I’ll read 
my letter, and think no more about him. Hey ! 
what a plague have we here ? [mutters to- himfelf.], 
Brijiol—a—what’s all this ?  

“ Ejleemed friend, 
u
 Laft was 20th ultimo, fince none of thine, which 

“ will occafion brevity. The reafon of my writing* 
, “ to thee at prefent, is to inform thee that thy fon-. 
v “ came to our place with a company of flroHers, who* . 

! “ were taken up by the magiftrate, and committed as: 
; << vagabonds, to jail.— ■ 

Zookers! I’m glad of it a villain of a fellow ! 
; let him lie there  

“lam forry thy lad fhould follow fuch profane cour- 
“ fes j but, out of the efteem I bear unto thee* I have- 

8)1 
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“ taken thy boy out of confinement, and fent him off 
“ for your city in the waggon, which left this four 
“ days ago. He is configned to thy addrefs, being 
“ the needful from thy friend and fervant, 

“ Eieencezor Broadbrim." 
Wounds ! what did he take the fellow out for i— 

a fcoundrcl rafcal !—turn’d ftage-player——I’ll never 
fee the villain’s face.— Who comes there 

Enter SIMON. 

Sim. I met my mailer on the way, Sir 5—our cares 
are over :—here he is, Sir.  

Wing. Let him come in—and do you go down flairs, 
you blockhead.—  [Exit Simon. 

Enter GARGLE. 

Wing. So, friend Gargle, here’s a fine piece of 
work Dick's turned vagabond !  

Garg. He moll be put under a proper regimen di- 
rectly, Sir. He arrived at my houfe within thele ten 
minutes, but in fuch a trim !—he’s now below flairs 
—I judged it proper to leave him there, till I had pre- 
pared yon for his reception.  

Wing. Death and fire ! what could put it into the 
villain’s head to turn buffoon ? 

Garg. Nothing fo eafily accounted for: why, 
when he ought to be reading the Difpenlatory, there 
was he conftantly poring over plays, and farces, and 
Shake/pear.  

iiing. Ay, that damned Shakefpear ! 1 hear the 
fellow was nothing but a dcer-ftealer in Warwickjhire: — 
zookers ! if they had hanged him out of the way, he 
would not now be the ruin of honeft men’s children.— 
But what right had be to read Shakefpear ?—I never 
read Sbakefpeer !——wounds! I caught the rafcal, my- 
felf, reading that nonfenfical play of Hamblet, where 
the prince is keeping company with 11 rollers and vaga- 
bonds : a fine example, Mr. Gargle ! 
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Garg. His difordcr is cf rtie maUgnam kind, and 
my daughter has taken the ififtftion from him—blefs 
my heart !•—fhe was ns innocent as water-gruel, rill" 
he fpoilt her: 1 found her the other night in the 
fa<5h 

JVing. Zookers ! you don’t fay fo-i—caoght her in . 
the faft ? 

Garg. Ay, in the very faff of reading a play-book 
in bed. 

Wing. O, is that the faff you mean ?—is that all ?— 
tho’ that’s bad enough.— 

Garg. But I have done for my young madam : — 
I have confined her to her room, and locked up all 
her books. 

Wing. Look-ye, friend Gargle, I’ll never fee the 
villain’s face:—let him follow his nofe and bite the 
bridle.—  

Garg. Lenitives, Mr. Wingate,—lenitives, are pro- 
pereft at prefent:—his habit requires gentle alteratives: 
—but leave him to my management:—about twenty 
ounces of blood, with a cephalic tinfltrre—and he may 
do very well. 

Wing. Where i$ the fcoundrel ? 
Garg. Dear Sir, moderate your anger, and don’t 

uje fuch harlh language. 
Wing. Harfh language !—why do yon think man, 

I’d call him a fcoundrel, if I had not a regard for 
him ? You don’t hear me call a ftranger a fcoun- 
drel. 

Carg. Dear Sir, he may ftill do very well, the boy 
has very good fentrments. 

' Wing. Sentiment !—a fig for fentiment ! let him 
get money, and never mifs an opportunity—I never 
miffed an opportunity—got up at five in the morning, 
—ftruck a light,—made my own fire worked my 
fingers ends—and this vagabond of a fellow is going 
his own way. with all my heart what care I ? 
—Let him follow his nofe—let him follow his nofe— 
a ridiculous———— 
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Garg. Ay, ridiculous indeed. Sir -why, for 
a long time part, he could not converfe in the lan- 
guage of common fenfe. Aik him but a trivial 
queftion, and he’d give you fome cramp anfwer out of 
fbme of his plays that had been running in his head, 
and fo there’s n© under (landing a word he fays.  

Wing. Zookers ! this comes of his keeping com- 
pany with wits, and be damn’d to ’em for wits— — 
ha ! ha !- wits ! a fine thing indeed—ha ! ha ! 
’tis the mod beggarly, rafcally,—contemptible thing 
on earth.-—  

Garg. And then, Sir, I’ve found out that he went 
three times a week to a fpouting-club ? 

Wing. A fpouting-club, friend Gargle !—what’s a 
fpouting-club ! 

Garg. A meeting of prentices, and clerks, and gid- 
dy young men, intoxicated with plays ; and fo they 
meet in public houfes to a<5t fpeeches ; there they all 
neglcft bufinefs, defpife the advice of their friends, . 
and think of nothing but to become a&ors.  

Wing. You don’t fay fo ! —a fpouting-club ! 
wounds, I believe they are all mad. 

Garg. Ay, mad indeed, Sir :—madnefs is occafion- 
ed in a very extraordinary manner.—the fpirits flow- 
ing in particular channels.-  

Wing. ’Sdeath,. you’re as mad yourfelf as any of 
them.   

Garg. And continuing to run in the fame dufts.— 
Wing. Ducks.! damn your ducks !—Who’s below 

there l 
Garg. The texture of the brain becomes difor-; 

der’d, and ^Wingate walks about uneafily and Gargle 
follows.'], thus, by the preflure on the. nerves, the. 
head is difturbed, and fo your fon’s malady is con- 
trafled.—   

Wing. Who’s without there '———Don’t plague 
me fo, man. 

Gang. But I (hall alter the morbid flute of the juices, 
corred his blood, and produce laudable chyle. ■ ■ — 
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JVmg. Zookers, friend Gargle, don’t teaze me fa 

— ■—Don’t plague me with your phyfical nenlenfe. 
—Who’s below there ? Tell that fellow to 
come up.  

Gdrg. Dear Sir, be a little cool -Inflammatories 
may be dangerous.—Do, pray, Sir, moderate your 
paflions.*  

JVtng. Prithee, be quiet, man—I’ll try what I can 
do—Here he comes.J 

Enter DICK. 

Dick. Now, my good father, what’s the matter ? * 
Wing. So, friend, you have been upon your travels,, 

have you ?—You have had yoflr frolic ?—Look-ye, 
young man,—I’ll not put myfelf in a pallion:—but, 
death and fire, yon fcoundrel,—what right have you 
to plague me in this manner ?—Do you think I mull 
fall in love with your face, becaufe I’m your fa- 
ther ?— 

Dick A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.-f 
Wing. Ha! ha!—what a pretty figure you cut 

now ?—ha! ha 1—why don’t you fpeak, you block- 
! head ?—Have you nothing to fay for yourfelf?— 

Dick, Nothing to fay for yourfelf What an old 
prig it is l 

Wing. Mind me, friend—I have found you out—- 
I fee you’ll never come to good—Turn ftage-player ! 
—wounds ! you’li not have an eye in your head in a 
month—ha! ha!—you’ll have ’em knocked out of the 
focketi with withered apples remember I tell you 
fo.— 

‘ Dick-. A critic too! [wbiftlej.'] Well done old fquare- 
toes.- 

Wing. Look-ye, young man—take notice of what 
I fay :—1 made my own fortune, and I could do the 

5 fame again. Wounds !—If I were placed at the bot- 
, tom of Chancerj’-hne, with a hrufh and black-ball,—. 

' Td make my own fortune again—you tendSMe/pear! 
* Hamlet, f Ditto. 
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 Get Cocker's arithmetic—you may buy it for a 
Shilling on any flail- beft book that ever was 
wrote.— 

Dick. Pretty well, that ingenious, faith !—egad, 
the old fellow has a pretty notion of letters. 

Wing. Can you tell how much is five eights of three 
fifteenths of a found?—Five eights of three fixteenths j 
of a pound,—Ay, ay, I fee you are a blockhead | 
Look-ye young man,—if you have a mind to thrive 
in this world, ftudy figures and make yourfelf ufeful— 
make yourfelf ufeful.  

Dick. * How weary, flale, flat and unprofitable 
feem to me all the ufes of this World !  

Wing. Mind the fcoundrel now. 
Garg. Do Mr. Wingate, let me fpeak to him  

foftly, foftly -I’ll touch him gently :—come, come, 
young man, lay afide this fulky humour, and fpeak 
as becomes a fon. 

t ,0 Jefhtha, judge of Ifrael, what a treafure hadft 
thou ?-  

Wing. What does the fellow fey ? 
Garg. He relents. Sir.—Come, come, young man, 

he’ll forgive,— 
Dick. J They fool me to the top of my bent.  

Gad, I’ll hum ’em to get rid of ’em -A truant dif- 
pofition, good my lord no, no, flay, that’s not 
right 1 have a better fpeech. “ § It is as you 
“ fay—when we are fober, and refle<3 but ever fo lit- 
“ tie on our follies, we are afliamed and forry ; and ; 
“ yet, the very next minute, we rulh again into the 
<£ very fame abfurdities,” 

Wing. Well faid lad, well feid—mind me friend ; 
commanding our own paflions, and artfully taking ad- 
vantage of other people's, is the fure road to wealth: ! 
—death and fire f—but I won’t put myfelf in a paf- 
fion :—’tis my regard for you makes me fpeak ; and 
if I tell you you’re a fcoundrel, ’tis for your good. 

Hamlet, f Ditto. } Ditto. § Sufpicious Hufband. 
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Dick. Without doubt, Sir. {_fllfi‘ng 0 laugh. 
Wing. If you want any thing, you (hall be pro- 

vided :—have you any money in your pocket ?—ha ! 
ha !—what a ridiculous numfltul you are now ?—ha ! 
ha ! come, here’s fome money for you. {Pulls out 
his money and looks at it.~]—I’ll give it to you another 
time ; and fo you’ll mind what I fay to you, and 
make yourfelf ufeful for the future.   

Dick. * Elfe, wherefore breathe I in a ChrilHan 
land ! 

Iking. Zookers ! you blockhead, you’d better (lick 
to your bufinefs, than turn buffoon, and get trun- 
cheons broke upon your arm, and be tumbling upon 
carpets  

Dick, f I (hall in all my bed obey you, Sir.  
Wing. Very well, friend,—very well faid you 

may do very well if you pleale; and fo I’ll fay no 
more to you, but make yourfelf ufeful, and fo now 
go and clean yourfelf, and make ready to go home to 
your bufmefs and mind me young man, let 
me fee no more play-books, and let me never find 
that you wear a lac’d waiftcoat— you fcoundrel, 
what tight have you to wear a lac’d waiftcoat ? 1 
never wu-e a lac’d waiftcoat !  never wore one 
till I was forty but I’ll not put myfelf in a paflion 
  go and change your drefs, friend. 

Dick. I (hall Sir  
J I muft be cruel, only to be kind, 
Thus bad begins, but worie remains behind. 

Cocker's arithmetic, Sir ? 
Wing. Ay, Cocker s arithmetic   ftudy figures, 

and they’ll carry you thro’ the world.  
Dick. Yes, Sir, (/lifting a laugh.') Cocker's arith- 

metic ! [Exit. 
WINGATE and GARGLE. 

Wing. Let him mind me, friend Gargle, and I’ll 
make a man of him. 

* Richard III. f Hamlet, f Ditto. 
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Garg. Ay, Sir, yon know the world.   The 
young man will do very well- 1 wifll he were 
out of his time ; he fliall then have my daughter.— 

IVing. Yes, but I’ll touch the cadi he (han’t 
finger it, during my life. 1 muft keep a tight hand 
over him— [Gees to the door.'] Do ye bear, 
friend!———mind what I fay, and go home to your 
bufmefs immediately—-Friend Gargle, I’ll make a 
man of him.  

Enter DICK. 

Dick. * Who call’d on Achmet l- -Did not 
Barbarojfa require me here ? 

Wing. What’s the matter now ? Bare da ! 
wounds !—what’s Baroffa ?■ Does the fellow 
caH me names ?—What makes the blockhead ftand 
in fuch confufion ? 

Dick. That BarbaroJJa (hould fufpefl my truth !— 
Wing. The fellow’s dark daring mad gef out 

of the room you villain, get out of the room. 
[Dick ftands in a fallen moo-'. 

Garg. Come, come, young man, every thin.? is 
eafy, don’t fpoil all again go and change your 
drefs, and come home to your bufinefs ray, nay, 
be ruled by me. [Thrifts him off. 

Wing. I’m very peremptory,. friend Gargle ; if he 
vexes me once more. I’ll have nothing to fay to him 
  well, but now I think of it 1 have Cock- 
er's arithmetic below dairs in the counting-houfe  
I’ll dep and get it for him, and lb he (hall take it home 
with him   friend Gargle your fervant. 

Garg. Mr. Wingate, a good evening to you   
you’ll fend him home to his bufinefs  

Wing. He (hall follow you home diretfly. Five 
eights of three fixteenths of a pound ! multiply 
the numerator by the denominature ; five times fixteen 
is ten times eight, ten times eight is eighty, and—— 
a—a—carry one. [Exit. 

The (aft new play called BarbarolTa. 
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Enter DICK and SIMON. 

Sim. Lord love ye, matter I’m To glad you’re 
come back—come, we had as good e’en gang home to 
my matter Gargle's  

Dick. No, no, Simon, ftay a moment—this is but 
a fcurvy coat I have on and I know my father has 
always (bme jemmy thing lock’d up in his clofetr-  
I know his ways He takes ’em in pawn, for he’ll 
never part with a (hilling without fecurity. 

Sim. Hufh ! he’ll hear us ftay, I believe 
he’s coming up flairs. 

Dick. [Goes to the door and lij}ens.~] No, no,  
no,—^he’s going down, growling and grumbling—- 
ay, fay ye fo “ fcoundrel, rafcal let him bite 
“ the bridle fix times twelve is fevemy-two”- 1 

all’s fafe man, never fear him.— Do you ftand 
here 1 (hall difpatch this bufinefs in a crack.— 

Sim. Blelfings on him ! what is he about now ?— 
Why, the door is locked, matter.   

Dick. Ay, but I can eafily force the lock you 
fhall fee me do it as well as any Sir John Brute of 
’em all this right leg here is the bell lockfmith in 
England (b, fo, [forces the door and goes iu.~\ 

Sim. He’s at his plays again Odds my heart 
he’s a rare hand he’ll go through with it, I’ll war- 
rant him Old cojer mutt not fmoke that I have any 
concern -I mutt be main cautious lord blefs his 
heart, he’s to teach me to a<ft Scrub. He begun 
with me long ago, and I got as far as the Jefuit before 
a went out of town : “ * Scrub—Coming^ Sir, 

, 
tc
 —Lord, ma’am, I’ve a whole packet full of news— 

1 “ fome fay one thing and fome fay another ; but, for 
“ my part, ma’am,- 1 believe he’s a Jefuit” — 

! that’s main pleafant “ I believe he's a jefuit.'• 
Re-enter DICK. 

Dick, f I have done the deed rDidft thoil not 
I hear a noife l 

Stratagem. f Macbeth. 
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Sim. No, mafter; we’re all fnug.— 
Dick. This coat will do charmingly—I have bilk- 

ed the old fellow nicely. * In a dark corner of 
his cabinet, I found this paper ; what it is the light 
will (hew. 

I promife to pay—ha ! — 
I promife to pay to Mr. Moneytrap, or order, on 

demand -’tis bis hand a note of his yet more 
—The fum of feven pounds fourteen Ihillings and 
(even-pence, value received, by me 
London this ijth June, 1755. *Tis wanting what 
fhould follow—his name (hould follow—but ’tis torn 
off—becaufe the note is paid.— 

Sim. O lud ! dear Sir, you’ll fpoil all—I wifh we 
were well out of the houfe—Our belt way, matter, 
is to make off direftly.— 

Did. I will, I will; but firft help me on with this 
coat—Simon, you fhall be my dreffer—you’ll be fine 
and happy behind the fcenes.  

Sim. O lud ! it will be main pleafant—I have been 
behind the fcenes in the country, when I liv’d with 
the man that fliew’d wild beaftkes.— 

Dick. Hark-ye, Simon ;—when I am playing fome 
deep tragedy, 'and f cleave the general ear with hor- 
rid fpeech, you mutt ftand between the fcenes, and 
cry bitterly. [Teaches him. 

'Sim. Yes, Sir. 
Dick. And when I am playing comedy, you muft 

be ready to laugh your guts out [Teaches him.~\ for I 
(hall be very pleafant—Toldcroll—[Dances.^ 

Sim. Never doubt me, Sir.— 
Dick. Very well ; now run down and open the 1 

ftreet-door; I’ll follow you in a crack. 
Sim. I’m gone to ferve you, matter— 
Dick. X To ferve thyfelf—for look-yc, Simon, I] 

when I am manager, claim thou of me the care o’ th’ || 

* M. U'ning Bade. f H.m'.ct. { Richard III. 
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wardrobe, with all thofe moveables, whereof the * pro- 
perty-man now (lands poffeft.— 

Sim. O lud ! this is charming Hufh ! I am 
gone. {Going. 

Dick. Well, but hark-ye, Simon, home hither—f 
what money have you about you Mailer Matthew ? 

Sim. But a teller, Sir. 
Dick. A teller ! that’s fomething of the lead, Ma- 

iler Matthew, let’s fee it. 
Sim. You have had fifteen fixpences now  
Dick. Never mind that I’ll pay you all at my 

benefit— 
Sim. I don’t doubt that, mader——but mum. 

{Exit. 

DICK folus. 

J Thus far we run before the wind. An apo- 
thecary ! make an apothecary of me !—§ what, cramp 
my genius over a pedle and mortar, or mew me up 
in a fhop, with an aligator duft, and a beggarly ac- 
count of empty boxes !—to be culling fimples, -and 
condantly adding to the bills of mortality.—No ! pol 
it will be much better to be paded up in capitals, The 
fart of Romeo by a young gentleman who never appeared 
on any Jlage before !—My ambition fires at the thought 
—but hold,—-mayn’t I run fome chance of failling in 
my attempt—hided,—pelted,—laughed at,—not ad- 
mitted into the green-room—that will never do—1| 
down bufy devil, down, down.—Try it again.-—I.ov- 
ed by the women, envied by the men, applauded by 
the pit, clapped by the gallery, admired by the boxes. 
“ dear colonel, is not he a cliarming creature.” “My 
“ lord, don’t you like him of all things.”—“ Makes 
“ love like an angel.”—“ What an eye he has?—Fine 

* The property-man, in the play-houfe phrafe, is the pcr- 
fon who gives truncheons, daggers, &c. to the aftors, as oc- 

cafion requires. 
f Every Man in his Humour. f Richard IN. 

§ Romeo and Juliet. |j Venice Preferv’d. 

C 2 
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“ legs!”—“;ril certainly go to his benefit.”—Celefiial 
founds !—’And then I’ll get in with all the painters, 
and have myf^If put up in ev’ry print-lhop—in the 
character of Macbeth ! “ This is a forty fight.” 
{.{lands an attitude.) In the character of Rkhard \ 
“ Give me another horfe, bind up my wounds.”  
this will do rarely—and then I have a chance of get- 
ting well married—O glorious thought ! * By hea- 
ven I will enjoy it, though but in fancy—but, what’s 
o’clock ?—It mud be almoft nine. I’ll away at once, 
this is club-night.—’Egad I’ll go to ’em for a while— 
the fpouters are all met—little they think I’m in town 
—they’ll be furprized to fee me—Off I go, and then 
for my aflignation with my mafter Gargle's daughter— 
Poor Charlotte! fhe’s lock’d up, but I (hall find means 
ro fettle matters for herefcape—She’s a pretty theatri- 
eal genius— If (lie flies to my arms like a hawk to its 
perch, it will be fo rare an adventure, and fo drama* 
tic an incident; — 

f Limbs do your office, and fupport me well; 
Bear me but to her, then fail me if you can. 

END of the FIRST ACT. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Scene difcovlrs the Spouting-club, the members feated 
and roaring out Bravo, while one /lands at fc di/lance 
repeating.— 

■i/l Mcmb. U R S’ D be your fenate, curs’d your 
conftitution : 

Tamerlane. t The Orphan. 
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The curfe of growing faflions and divifions 
Still vex your councils. * 

id Memb. Don't you think this a&ion a little con- 
fin’d ? 

ift Memb. Pfha ! you blockhead, don’t you know 
that I’m in chains ?-   

id Memb. Blockhead fay ye ?—Was not I the flrfl 
that took compaffion on you, when you lay like a 
fneaking fellow under the counter, and fwept your 
mafter’s (hop in a morning ? when you read nothing 
but the Young Man's Pocket Companion, or the True 
Clerk's Vade Mecum, did not I put Chrononbotonthologos 
in your hand ? 

All. Bravo ! bravo !—    
Pref. Come, gentlemen, let us have no difputes. 

Confider gentlemen, this is the honourable fociety of 
Spouters, and fo, to put an end to all animofities, 
read the feventh rule of this fociety. 

A member reads, 
<e That bufmefs, or ivant of money, fall not be re- 

u ceivcd- as an excufe for non-attendance, nor the angir 
“ of parents or other relations, nor the complaints of our 
“ maflers be ever heard; by which means this focieiy 
“ will be able to boajl its own mimic heroes, and be a 
“ nurfery of young Aiflorlings for the Jhge, in fpight 
“ of the mechanic genius of our friends." 

Pref That is not the rule I mean ; —but come, f 
we’ll fill a meafure on the table round— now good 
digeftion wait on appetite, and health on both. 

All. Huzza, huzza, huzza. 
Pref. Come, gentlemen, let us have no quarrels. 
All. Huzza, huzza. — 
Scot. Come, now I’ll gee you a touch of Mac- 

beet h.—  
tjl Memb. That will be rare, come let’s have it.— 
Scot. What do’ft Her at mon ?—J have had muckle 

* Venice Preferv’d. 

C 3 

l Macbeth. 
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applaufe at EdiriBurgh, when I enadted in the Reegi- 
xcede,—and I now intend to do Macbeelh—I feed the 
digger yefterneet, and I thought I fhould ha’ killed 
every one that came in my way.  

Ir'tfb. Stand out of the way lads, and you’ll fee 
me give a touch of Othello my dear—{takes the cork, 
and hums it and blacks his face.') The devil burn the 
cork—it would not do it fall: enough. 

\ft Mem. Here, here I’ll lend you a helping hand. 
(.blacks him.) 

(Knocking at the door.) 0 . 
ad Mem. * Open locks, whoever knocks.  

Enter DICK. 

Dick, f How now ye fecret, black, and midnight 
hags ?—what is’t ye do ? 

JH. Ha ! the genius come to town -Huzza! 
huzza !—the genius-  

Dick. How fare the honcft partners of my heart ? 
  Jack Hopelefsy give us your hand Guildenftern 
yours—Ha ! Rofencrofs—gentlemen I rejoice to fee ye 
• ^But come, the news, the news of the town ! 
has any thing been damned ? Any new performers 
this winter ! How often has Romeo and Juliet 
been adted ? Come my bucks inform me, I want 
news.——— 

\ft Mem. You fhall know all in good time.- but 
prithee my dear boy how was it ? You play’d at 
Brfol, let’s hear.^  

id Mem. Ay, let’s have it, dear Dick  
Dick. Look-ye there now—| let’s have it dear boy, 

and dear Dick  
if Mem. Nay, nay, but how was you receiv’d— 
Dick. Romeo was my part- 1 touch’d their fouls 

for '’em, ev’ry pale face from the wells was there, 
and fo on I went but rot ’em, never mind 
them—|i What bloody fcene has Rofcius now to adt ?— 

* Macbeih. } Ditto. } Sutpicious Hatband. 

|| Richard HI. 
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\ft Mm. Several things—But genius, why did you 

come to us fo late ?—Why did not you come in the 
beginning of the night ? 

Dkk. Why, I intended it ; but who Ihould I meet 
in my way but my friend Catcall, a devililh good cri- 
tic ; and fo he and I went together and had 
our pipes, to * clofe the orifice of the flomach you 
know ; and what do you think I learn’d of him ? 

ift Mem. I can’t fay. 
Dick. Can you tell, now, whether the emphafis 

fhould be laid upon the epitaph f or the fubftantive ? 
ift Mm. Why, no.  
Dick. Ever, while you live, lay your emphafis up- 

on the epitaph.  
Irijh. Arrah, my dear, but what is that fame epi- 

taph now ? 
Dick. J Arrah, my dear coufin Mackjhane, won’t 

you put a remembrance upon me ? 
Irijh. Ow ! but is it mocking you are ?—Look*ye, 

my dear, if you’d be taking me off Don’t you call 
it taking off? By my (houl I’d be making you take 
yourfelf off. What ? If you’re for being ob- 
ftropolous, I would not matter you three fltips of a 
flea.  

Dick. Nay, prithee, no offence—I hope we fliall be 
brother players. 

Irijh. Ow ! then we’d be very good friends ; for 
you know two of a trade can never agree, my dear. 

Scot. Locke is certainly reet in his chapter aboot in- 
nate ideas; for this mon is born without any at all— 
and the other mon yonder, I doot, is no great head- 
piece.-— 

Dick. What do you intend to appear in ? 
Irijh. Othello, my dear, let me alone ; you’ll fee 

how I’ll bodder ’em Tho’ by my fhoul, myfhelf 
does not know but I'd be frighten’d when every thing 

* Every Man in his Huipour. 

t By niirtake for the epithet. 1 Stratagem. 
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is in a hub-bub, and nothing to be heard, but “ Throw 
“ him over"—“ over with him"—u off,-off,,off the ft age", 
f‘—“ Muftck”—<( won't ye ha' fome orange-chips’  
,c won’t ye ha' fome nonpareils." Ovv !—but may 
be the dear craturs in the boxes will be lucking at my 
legs—Ow ! to be fure—the devil burn the luck they’ll 
give ’em.-  

Dick. I (hall certainly laugh in the fellow’s face.— 
Irijh. Ow ! never mind it—let me alone, my dear 
  may be I’d fee a little round face from Dublin in 
the pit, may-be I wou’d ; but then, won’t I be the 
firft gentleman of my name that turn’d ftage-player ? — 
My coufins would rather fee me ftarve like a gentleman 
with honour and reputation—Mylhelf does be alham’d 
when I think of it.'  

Scot. Stay till you hear me give a fpecimen of elo- 
cution. 

Dick. What, with that impediment, Sir ? 
Scot. Impeediment ! what impeediment ? I do no 

leefp—do I? 1 do no fqueent 1 am well leem’d, 
am I not ?  

Jrijh, By my (houl, if you go to that, I am as well 
timber’d myfelf as any of them, and (hall make a fi- 
gure in genteel and top comedy.  

Scot. I’ll give you fpeecimen of Mackbeeth  
Jrijh. Make hafle, then, and I’ll begin Othello.— 
Scot.—Is this a degger that I fee before me, <bc. 
Irijh. [Collaring him.'] Willain, be fure you prove 

n*y love a whore, &c. 
[Another member comes forward with his face pow- 

der'd, and a pipe in his hand. ] 
—1 am thy father’s fpirit, Hamlet  
Dick. Po ! prithee! you’re not fat enough for a 

ghoft.  
Mem. I intend to make my firft appearance init for 

all that, only I’m puzzled about one thing—I want to 
know, when I come on firft, whether I Ihould make a 
bow to the audience ? 
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Another member. Now, gentlemen, for the true way 

of dying——[fpreads a blanket.'] Now for a little 
phrenzy—[Repeats a dying fpeech, and rolls himfelf up 
in the blanket]. 

[IVatch behind the feenes; pajl five o'clock, cloudy 
morning.] 

Dick. Hey ! pad five o’clock -’Sdeath, I (hall 
mifs my appointment with Charlotte—I have ftaid too 
long, and (hall lofe my profelyte Come, let us 
adjourn.  

All. h'j, let us Tally forth.  
Irijh. With all my heart ; tho’ I (hou’d have bod- 

der’d ’em finely if they had ftaid. 
Scot. 1 ftiould have (heen’d in Macbeeth—but never 

meend it I’ll go now to my freend the bookfelier, 
and tranflate Cornelius Tacitus, or Grotius de Jure beh 
li.~ and fo, gentlemen, your fervant.- *— 

All. Huzza ! huzza. 
Dick. # We’ll fcower the watch confufion to 

mortality—I wi(h the conftable were married—huzza, 
huzza  

Irijb. By my (haul, mylhelf did not care if I had 
a wife, with a good fortune, to be hindering me from 
going on But no matter—I may meet with a wil- 
ling cratur fomewhere   [Exit finging. 

All. Huzza, Huzza !   [Exeunt. 
SCENE A Street. 

Enter a Watchman. 
Part five o’clock, cloudy morning. Mercy on us— 

all mad I believe in this houfe——They’re at this 
trade three nights in the week, I think paft five 
o’clock, a cloudy morning. 

All. Huzza, (without.) 
Watch. What in the name of wonder are they all 

at ?  
Sir John Brute. 
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Hurra, hurra, without. Enter the SpoutErs. 

Dick. * Angels and minifters of grace defend us. 
ijl Mem. f By heavens I’ll tear you joint by joint, 

and ftrew this hungry church-yard with your limbs. 
Dick. J Avant, and quit my fight Thy bones 

are marrowlefs—There’s no fpeculation in thofe eyes, 
that thou doft glare withal. 

Watch. Pritltee, don’t difhirb the peace  
A Mem. || Be fure you write him down an afs. 

Dick. § Be alive again, and dare me to the de- 
fei t with thy pole, take any fhape but that, and 
my firm nerves (hall never tremble— ■ 

Watch. Soho ! foho ! 
Enter Watchmen from all parts, fome drank, Jome • 

coughing, &c. 
2d Watch. What’s the matter there ? 
\ft. Watch. Here are the difturbers of the peace— 

I charge ’em all—- 
Dick. .'. Unmanner’d Have, advance your halbert 

higher than my bread, or by St. Paul, I’ll ftrike thee 
down, and fpurn thee, beggar, for this infolence— 

[They fight, Dick is knock'd down. Exeunt Watch- ! 
men fighting the reft. 

Dick. :: I have it; it will do;—’egad I’ll make 
my efcape now—O I am fortune’s fool— {Exit. 

Re-enter Watchmen, See. 
Watch. Come, bring ’em along— 
ift Mem. ,‘, Good ruffians hold a while— 
2d Mem. I am unfortunate, but not affiamed of 

being lb. 
Watch. Come, come, bring ’em along. {Exeunt. 

S C E N E Another Street. 
Enter Dick with a lanthorn and a ladder. 

All’s quiet here ; the coaft’s clear ;—now for my || 
* Hamlet. f Romeo. $ Macbeth. || Much ado 

about nothing. § Macbeth. .'. Richard :: Romeo. 
Revenge. Oroonoko. 
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adventure with Charlotte—This ladder will do rarely 
for the bufinefs—tho’ it would be better, if it were a 
ladder of ropes—but hold ; have not I leen fomething 
like this on the ftage ?—Yes I have in feme of the 
entertainments—Ay, * remember an apothecary, and 
hereabout he dwells—this is my mailer Gargle’s ;— 
being dark the beggar’s Ihop is Ihut—what ho ! apo- 
thecary—but loft,—what light breaks thro’ yonder 
window—It is the Eall, and Juliet is the fun ; arife, 
fair fun, &c. 

Chari. Who’s there ? my Romeo P 
Dick. The fame, my love, if it not thee difpleale. 
Chari. Hulh ! not fo loud, you’ll waken my fa- 

ther.— 
Dick. Alas ! there’s more peril in thy eye f. 
Chari. Nay, but prithee now—I tell you you’ll 

fpoil all—what made you ftay fo long ? 
Dick. J Chide not my fair, but let the god of love 

laugh in thy eyes, and revel in thy heart.— 
Chari. As I’m a living foul, you’ll ruin ev’ry thing; 

be but quiet, and I’ll come down to you.— [Going. 
Dick. No, no, not fo fall—Charlotte—let us a<fl 

the garden fcene firft— 
Chari. A fiddleftick for the garden fcene— 
Dick. Nay, then I’ll aft Ranger—I go, neck or 

nothing. 
Chari. Dear heart, you’re enough to frighten a bo- 

dy out of one’s wits—Don’t come up—I tell you there’s 
no occafion for the ladder—I’ve fettled every thing 
with Simon, and he’s to let me thro’ the (hop, when 
he opens it. 

Dick. Well, but I tell you I would not give a 
farthing for it without the ladder, and fo, up I go.— 

Enter Simon at the door. 
Sim. Sir, fir, madam, madam  
Dick. Prithee be quiet Simon,—I am afcending the 

high top gallant of my joy— 
* Romeo and Juliet, f Ditto. 1 Fair Penitent. 
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Sim. An’t pleafe you mafter, my young miftrefs 

may come thro’ the (hop—'I’m going to fweep it out, 
and (he may efcape that way fad enow  

Chari. That will do purely—and (b do you flay 
where you are, and prepare to receive me  [_Exit from above. 

Dick. No, no, but that won’t take you (han’t 
hinder me from going thro’ my part {goes up) * a wo- 
man by all that’s lucky—neither old nor crooked  
in I go {goes in.) and for fear of the puffuit of 
the family, I’ll make fure of the ladder. 

Sim. Hift ! hift ! mafter—leave that there to fave 
me from being fufpefted  

Dick. With all my heart Simon  [Exit from abovf. 
Sim. (alone.) Lord love him, how comical he is !   it will be fine for me, when we are playing the 

fool together, to call him Brother Martin. “ f Bro- 
ther Martin." Enter Charlotte. 

Chari. O lud! I’m frighted out of my wits, where 
is he ?  

Sim. He's a coming, ma’am -{calls to him.) 
“ Brother Martin." 

Enter Dick. 
Dick. J Cuckold him, ma’am, by all means  

I’m your man. 
Chari. Well now, I proteft and vow, I wonder 

how you can ferve a body fo feel with what a pit- 
a-pat a£tion my heart beats  

Dick. § ’Tis an alarm to love quick let me 
fnatch thee to thy Romeo's arms, &c. 

[JVatchman behind the fcenes. Paft fix o’clock, and 
a cloudy morning. 

* Sufpicious Hulband. t Stratagem. J Sufpicious 
Hufbani. § Old Batchelor. 
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Chari. Dear heart, don’t let us Hand fooling here— 

as I live and breath we fhall both be taken do for 
heaven’s fake let us make our efcape. 

Watch. Pad fix o’clock, a cloudy morning  
Chari. It comes nearer and nearer ; let us make 

off  
Dick. Give us your hand then my pretty little 

adventurer I attend you. 
* Yes, my dear Charlotte, we will go together, 

Together to the theatre we’ll go, 
There to their ravifh’d eyes our Ikill we’ll fliow, C 
And point new beauties to the pit below. j 
Sim. Heav’ns blefs the couple of ’em ; but mum ! 

[Exit, and fiats the door after him. 
Enter bailiff and his follower. 

Bail. Th.at’s he yonder, as fure as you’re alive— 
Ay, it is- -and he has been about feme mifehief 
here. 

Foil. No, no, that an’t he—that one wears a laced 
coat—*—tho’ I can’t fay as fure as a gun it is he. 

Bail. Ay, I fmoked him at once—Do you run that 
way and (lop at the bottom of Catherine-fcezl; I’ll 
go up Drary-lane, and between us both, it will be 
odds if we mifs him. [Exeunt. 

Enter Watchman. 
Watch. Pad fix o’clock and a cloudy morning.  

Hey-day! what’s here, a ladder, at Mr. Gargle's win- 
dow ? 1 mud alarm the family Ho ! Mader 
Gargle  ■ [Knocks at the 'door. 

Garg. above. What’s the matter :—How comes this 
window to be open ? —Ha !—a ladder !—Who’s be- 
low there ? 

\ji Watch. I hope you an’t robb’d, Mader Gargle ? 
—As I was going my rounds, I found your window 
open. 

Garg. I fear this is fome of that young dog’s tricks 
 Take away the ladder ; I mud enquire into all 
this  [Exit. 

* Diftrcfs’d Mother. 
D 
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Enter Simon, like Scrub. 

Sim. * Thieves ! murder ! thieves ! popery !— 
Watch. What’s the matter with the fellow ? 
Sim. Spare all I have, and take my life  
Watch. Any mifchief in the houfe ? 
Sim. They broke in with fire and fword—They’ll 

be here this minute—Five and forty this will do charmingly—* my young majler taught me this". [/Ifide. 
Watch. What are there thieves in the houfe !  
Sim. With fword and piftol, Sir, five and forty. 
Watch. Nay, then ’tis time for me to go, for 

mayhap I may come to ha’ the worft on’t-  [Exit Watchman. 
Enter Gargle. 

Garg. Dear heart ! dear heart—(he’s gone, flic’s 
gone—my daughter! my daughter !—what’s the fellow 
in fuch a fright for ? 

Sim. Down on your knees down on your mar- 
rowbones— (this will make him think I know nothing 
of the matter)—Blefs his heart for teaching me,  
down on your marrow-bones.  

Garg. Get up, you fool, get up—dear heart, I’m 
all in a fermentation. Wingate, reading a news-paper. <e Wanted, on good fccurity, five hundred pounds, 
“ for .which lawful intereft will be given, and a good « praemium allowed : whoever this may fuit, enquire 
« for s. T. at the Crown and Rolls in Chancery-fone.” 
—This may be worth looking after.—I’ll have a good 
pnmiijtn—If the fellow’s a fool, I’ll fix my eye on 
him—Other people’s follies are an eftate to the man 
that knows how to make himfelf ufefu! So, friend 
Gargle, you’re up early, I fee mothing like rifing 
early—nothing to be got by lying in bed, like a lub- 
berly fellow.—What’s the matter with you ! ha ! 
ha ! you look like a—ha ! ha !—  

Garg. O—no wonder—My daughter, my daughter 1 
* Stratagem. 
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JVing. Your daughter ! what fignifies a foolifh 

girl ?  Garg. Oh dear heart ! dear heatt ! out of the 
window. 

JVing. Fallen out of the window !—well, flie was 
a woman, and ’tis no matter if (he’s dead, (he’s 
provided for. Here, I found the book—could not 
meet with it lad night—Here it is—there’s more fenfe 
in it, than in all their Macbeths and their trumpery 
(reads.') Cocker's arithmetic look here now, friend 
Gargle, fuppofe you have the (ixteenth part of a 
(hip, and I buy one fifth of you, what (hare of the 
(hip do I buy r   

Garg, O dear Sir, :tis a melancholy cafe   
JVing. A melancholy cafe indeed to be fo ignorant 
 why (hould not a man know every thing ? One 
fifth of one fixteenth, what part have I of the whole? 
Let me fee—I’ll do it a fhort way   

Garg. Loft beyond redemption.—  
JVing- Zbokers, be quiet man, you put me out— 

Seven times feven is forty-nine, and fix times twelve 
is feventy-two and—and—and—a—Here, friend 
Gargle, take the book and give it that fcoundrel of a 
fellow. — 

Garg. Lord, Sir,—he’s return’d to his tricks.  
JVing. Return’d to his tricks ! What,—broke 

loofe again ?  
Garg. Ay, and carried off my daughter with him. 
JVing. Carried off your daughter How did the 

rafcal contrive that ? 
Garg. Oh, dear Sir,—the watch alarmed us a while 

ago, and I found a ladder at the window fo 
I fuppofe my young madam made her e(cape that 
way. — 

JVing. Wounds ! what bufinefs had the fellow with 
your daughter ? 

Garg. I wifh I had never taken him into my houfe 
—He may debauch the poor girl   

D 2 
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Wing. And fuppofe he does—(he’s a woman an’t (he? 
 Ha ! ha J friend Gargle, ha ! ha !  

Garg. Dear Sir, how can you talk thus to a man 
diftra&ed ? 

Wing. I’ll never fee the fellow’s face. 
Sim. Secrets ! fecrets ! f 
Wing. What, are you in the fecret, friend ? 
Sim. To be fure, there be fecrets in all families— 

but, for my part, I’ll not fpeak a word pro or con, till 
there’s a peace. 

Wing. You won’t (peak, firrah !—I’ll make you 
(peak Do you know nothing of this numfku! ?  

Sim. Who, I Sir : He came home lad night 
from your houfe, and went out again dirciflly. — 

Wing. You faw him then   
Sim, Yes Sir, 1 faw him to be fure Sir he 

made me open the (hop door for him he (lopp’d 
on the threfhold and pointed at one of the clouds and 
aflted me if it was not like an J ouzel ?  

Wing. Like an ouzel !- wounds ! what’s an 
ouzel r—   

Garg. And the young dog came back in the dead 
of night to (leal away my daughter. 

Wing. I’ll tell you what friend Gargle, I’ll think 
no more of the fellow let him bite the bridle  
I’ll go mind my bufinefs, and not mifs an opportunity. 

Gurg. Good now Mr. Wingate, don’t leave me in 
this afflidioo, confider when the animal fpirits are 
properly employ’d, the whole fyftera’s exhilerated a 
proper circulation in the fmaller duds or capillary vef- Pels  

Wing. Look ye there now the fellow’s at his 
ducks again, ha 1 ha ! 

Garg. But when the (pirits are under influence   
Wing. Ha ! ha ! what a fine fellow you are now ? -  --you’re as mad with your phyfical nonlenle, as 

my fon with his Shakejpear and Ben Thompfon.— ■ ■ 
1 Stratagem. | Hamlet. 
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Garg. Dear Sir, let us go in quell of him — 

he fliall be well phlebotomized, and, for the future, I’ll 
keep his folids and fluids in proper balance  

Wing. Don’t tell me of your folids—I tell you he’ll 
never be folid and fo I’ll go and mind my bufinefs 
 let me fee where is this chap—{reads.') ay, ay, 
at the Crown and Rolls good morning friend|(7^r- 
gie don’t plague yourfelf about the numlkull   
ftudy fractions man ; vulgar fradtions will carry you 
through the world, arithmetical proportion is when 
the antecedent and confequent,—a  [Going, 

Enter a Porter. 
Wing. Who are you pray ?—what do you want ?— 
Por. Is one Mr. Gargle here ? 
Garg. Yes who wants him ?   
Por. Here’s a letter for you.  
Garg. Let me fee it. O dear heart ! —(reads.) 

To Mr. Gargle at the peflle and mortar ’Slidikins, 
this is a letter from that unfortunate young fellow— 
Wing. Let me fee it Gargle.   
Garg. A moment’s patience, good Mr. Wingate, 

and this may unravel all—(reads.)—Poor young man ! 
 his brain is certainly turned—I can’t make head 
or tale of it.   

Wing. Ha ! ha ! you’re a pretty fellow—give 
it me man I’ll make it out for you—’tis his hand 
fure enough (reads.) 

To Mr. Gargle, &c. u Mofl potent, grave * and reverend do 61 or, my very 
** noble and approved good mafter, that I have td’en 
“ away your daughter it is moft true, true I will marry 
“ her ; <f-—'tis true 'tis pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis true.". 
——What in the name of common fenfe is all this ? 
“ % I have’ done your jhop fame fervict, and you know 
“ it, no more of that——§ yet I could wiflr, that at. 
“ this time 1 had not been this thing what can the. 

* Othello. f Hamlet.. $ Othello. 
5 Mourning Bride. 
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“ fellow mean ? For time * may have yet one fated u hour to come, which wing'd -with liberty may overtake 
“ occafion paft."—overtake occafion pall !—Time and 
tide waits for no man “ f / expeS redrefs from 
“ thy noble farrows—thine and my poor countries ever." 

R. Wingate. 
Mad as a March hare 1 I have done with him  

let him (lay till the (hoe pinches, a crack-brained num- 
flmll ! 

For. ArTt pleafe ye Sir, I fancys the gentleman is 
a little befide himfelf he took hold on me here by 
the collar, and called me villain J and bid me prove 
his wife a whore Lord help him, I never fee’d 
the gentleman’s fpoufe in my born days before. 

Garg. Is (he with him now ? 
For. I believe fo There a likely young woman 

with him all in tears  
Garg. My daughter to be fure  
IFing. Let the fellow go and be hang’d—Wounds l 

I would not go the length of my arm to fave the vil- 
lain from the gallows. Where was he, friend, when 

'be gave you this letter ? 
For. I fancy, mailer, the gentleman’s under trou- 

bles—I brought it from a fpunging-houfe. 
iVing. From a fpunging houfe ! 
For. Yes, Sir, in Grayt-inn lane. 
Wing. Let him lie there, let him lie there—I am 

glad of it  
Garg. Do my dear Sir, kt us Hep to him  
Wing. No, not I, let him (lay there—this it is to 

have a genius—-ha ! ha 1—a genius !—ha ! ha !— 
a genius is a fine thing indeed ! ha ! ha ! [Exit. Garg. Poor man l he has certainly a fever on his 
fpirits do you flep in with me, honed man, till I 
flip on. my coat, and then I’ll go after this unfortunate 
boy. 

For. Yes, Sir,—-’tis in Crays-inn-hne. [Exeunt. 
* Mourning Bride, f Venice Preferv’d. J Mourning Bride.. 
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SCENE J fpunging-houfe, Dick amd Bailiff at 

a table> and Charlotte fitting in a difconfolate manner 
by him. 
Bail. Here’s my fervice to you young gentleman— 

Don’t be uneafy—the debt is not much—why do you 
look fo fad ?  

Dick. Becaule * captivity has robb’d me of a juft 
and dear diverlion. 

Bail. Never look fulky at me 1 never ufe any 
body ill Come, it has been many a good man’s lot 
 here’s my fervice to you—but we’ve no liquor— 
come, we’ll have t’other bowl  

Dick, f I’ve now not fifty ducats in the world— 
yet ftill I am in love, and pleas’d with ruin  

Bail. What do you fay ?—You’ve fifty {hillings I 
hope. 

Dick. J Now, thank heav’n ! I’m not worth a 
groat  

Bail. Then there’s no credit here, I can tell you 
that—you muft get bail, or go to Newgate—-who do 
you think is to pay houfe-rent for you ? You fee 
your friends won’t come near you They have all 
anfwered in the old cant “ I've promifed my nuife 
“ never to be bail for any body or, “ I’ve /worn 
“ not to do it” “ I’d lend you the money if I had “ it, but defire to be excufed from bailing any man.” 
—The porter you juft now fent, will bring the fame 
anfwer, I warrant—Such poverty-ftruck devils as yoa 
{han’t flay in my houfe—you {hall go to Quod, I can 
tell you that— [Knocking at the door. 

Bail. Coming, coming, I am coming' 1 {hall 
lodge you in Newgate, I promife you, before night, 
— not worth a groat you’re a fine fellow to 
flay in a man’s houfe You {hall go to Qyod* 

[Exit. Dick. Come, clear up, Charlotte, never mind this 
t Venice Preferv’d. } Ditto. • Othello. 
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 come, now let us ad the prifon-fcene in the 
Mourning-Bride—  

Chari. How can you think of ading fpeeches, when 
we’re in fuch diftrefs — 

Dick. Nay, but my dear angel.  
£»/?/• Wingate and Gab.gle. 

Carg. Hu(h ! do, dear Sir, let us liften to him— 
I dare fay he repents  

Wing. Wounds ! what cloaths are tbofe the 
fellow has on ? Zookers, the fcoundrel has robbed 
me.— 

Dick. Come now we’ll pradife an attitude—How 
many of ’em have you ?— 

Chari. Let me fee—one—two—three—and then in 
the fourth ad, and then O Gemini I have ten at 
kaft— 

Dick. That will do fwimmingly I’ve a round 
dozen myfelf Come now begin you fancy me 
dead, and I think the fame of you—now mind— {They ftand in attitudes. 

Wing. Only mind the villain.  
Dick. O thou foft fleeting form of Lindamira !— 
Chari. * Illufive fliade of my beloved lord ! 
Dick, f She lives, Ihe fpeaks and we (hall ftill be 

happy— 
Wing. You lye you villain, you fhan’t be happy.— [Knocks him down. 
Dick, (on the ground.) J Perdition catch your arm, 

the chance is thine.-  
Garg. So my young madam -I have found you 

again. 
Dick. § Capulet forbear ; Paris let loofe your hold 

-—-She is my wife—our hearts are twined together.— ■' Wing. Sirrah ! villain ! I’ll break every bone in 
your body— [Strikes. 

* Romeo and Juliet. f Ditto. } Richard III. 
§ Romeo aod Juliet. 
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Dick. # Parents have flinty hearts, no tears can 

move ’em: children muft be wretched— 
IVing. Get oft' the ground, you villain ; get off the 

ground.— 
Dick. ’Tis a pity there are no fcene-drawers to lift 

me  
Wing. A fcoundrel, to rob your father; you rafcal. 

I’ve a mind to break your head. 
Dick, f What, like this ? [Takes off his wig, and 

flows two patches on his head^\ 
Wing. It’s mighty well, young man—Zookers ! I 

made my own fortune ; and I’ll take a boy out of the 
Blue-coat-Hofpital, and give him all I have.—Look- 
ye here, friend Gargle—You know I’m not a hard- 
hearted man—The fcoundrel, you know has robbed 
me ; fo, d’ye fee, I won’t hang him,—I’ll only tranf- 
port the fellow—And fo, Mr. Catchpole,—you may 
take him to Newgate.— 

Garg. Well but, dear Sir, you know I always in- 
tended to marry my daughter into your family ; and if 
you let the young man be ruined, my money muft all 
go into another channel — 

Wing. How’s that !—Into another channel !  
Muft not lofe the handling of his money W’hy, I 
told you, friend Gargle, I'm not a hard-hearted man.-- 

Garg. Why no. Sir,—but your paffions—How- 
ever, if you will but make the young gentleman ferve 
out the laft year of his apprenticeftiip, you know I 
fhall be giving over, and I may put him into all my 
pra&ice.— 

Wing. Ha 1 ha !—Why—if the blockhead would 
but get as many crabbed phyfical words from Hyppo~ 
crites and Allen, as he has from his nonfenfical trum- 
pery,—ha ! ha !—I don’t know, between you and I, 
but he might pafs for a very good phylician.— 

Dick. \ And muft I leave thee Juliet ? 
* Romeo and Juliet. t Barbarofla. J Romeo 

and Juliet. 
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Chari. Nay, but, prithee now have done with your 

fpeeches You fee we are brought to the laft dif- 
trefs, and fo you had better make it up—— 

\_Afide to Dick. Dick. Why, for your fake, my dear, I could al- 
moft find it in my heart— 

Wing. You’ll fettle your money on your daughter ? 
Garg. You know it was always my intention— 
Wing. I mull not let the cafh flip through my hands : 

(Afide.) Look-ye here, young man 1 am the beft- 
natured man in the world How came this debt, 
friend ? 

Bail. The gentleman gave his note at Briftol, I un- 
^erftands, where he boarded—’tis but twenty pounds.•- 

Wing. Twenty pounds ! well, why don’t you fend 
to your friend Shake/pear now to bail you—ha ! ha ! 
I (hould like to fee Shakefpear give bail—ha ! ha !—; 

Mr. Catchpole, will you take bail of Ben Thom fin, and 
Shake/pear, and Odyffey Popes ?— 

Bail. No fuch people have been here, Sir—are they 
houfe keepers ? — 

Dick. * You do not come to mock my miferies ? 
Garg. Hufh f young man, you’ll fpoil all—Let me 

Ipeak to you—How is your digeftion i 
Dick, f Throw phyfic to the dogs, I’ll none of it.— 
Chari. Nay, but dear Dick for my fake— 
Wing. What fays he, Gargle— 
Garg. He repents, Sir—he’ll reform.— 
IVing. That’s right lad—now you’re right—and if 

you will but ferve out your time, my friend Gargle 
here, will make a man of you—wounds ! you’ll have 
all his money—And if I hear no more of your trum- 
pery, and you mind your bufmefs, and flick to my 
little Charlotte, and make me a grand'llther in my old 
days,—egad you fhall have all mine too—that is when 
I’m dead.— 

Mourning Bride. I Macbeth. 
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Dick. Charlotte, that will do rarely, and we may go 

to the play as often as we pleafe  
Chari. O Gemini, it will be the pureft thing in the 

world, and we’ll lee Romeo and Juliet, every time it is 
a&ed.  

Dick. Ay, and that will be a hundred times in a 
feafon at leaft. —Befides, it will be like a play, if I 
reform at the end—* Sir, free me lb far in your moft 
generous thoughts, that I have (hot my arrow o’er the 
houfe, and hurt my brother— 

Wing. What do you fay, friend ? 
Chari. Nay, but prithee now do it in plain Englifli- 
Dick. Well, well, 1 will He knows nothing 

of metaphors Sir, you lhall find for the future, 
that we’ll both endeavour to give you all the fatisfadli- 
on in our power.  

Wing. Very well, that’s right you may do ve- 
ry well friend Gargle, I’m overjoy’d— 

Garg. Chearfulnefs, Sir, is the principal ingredient 
in the compofition of health.  

Wing. Wounds ! man, let’s hear no more of your 
phyfic here, young man, put this book in your 
pocket, and let me fee how foon you’ll be mailer of 
vulgar fradions.—Mr. Catchpole, llep home with me, 
and I’ll pay you the money you feem to be a no- 
table fort of a fellow, Mr. Catchpole,—■—could you 
nab a man for me ? 

Catch. Fall enough, Sir, when I’ve the writ  
Wing. Very well, come along 1 lent a young 

gentleman a hundred pounds, a cool hundred he 
call’d it—ha ! ha ! it did not fray to cool with 
him 1 had a good praemium ; but I fha’n’t want a 
moment for that come along, young man ;  
what right have you to twenty pounds ? give you 
twenty pounds ! 1 never was obliged to my family 

; for twenty pounds ; but I’ll fay no more If you 
j have a mind to thrive in this world, make, yourfelf 

ufeful in the Golden rule.  
* Hamlet. 
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And in her cock’t-up hat, and gown of camblet,- 
Prefumes on fomething—the Lord Hamlet. 
A coufin too fhe has, with fquintihg eyes, 
With wadling gate, and voice like London cries ; 
Who, for the Itage too fliort by half a ftory, 
A<Ss lady To-wnly—thus—in all her glory. 
And, while flic’s traverfing. her fcanty room, 
Cries—“ Lord, my lord, what can I do at home ! 
In fliort, there’s girls enough for all the fellows, 
The ranting, whining, darting^ and the jealous. 
The Hotfptin, Romeos, Hamlets, and Othellos. 
Oh ! little do thofe filly people know, 
What dreadful trials—-adlors undergo. 
Myfeif who moft in harmony delight. 
Am fcelding here from morning until night. 
Then take advice from me, ye giddy things. 
Ye royal milliners, ye apron’d kings ; 
Ybung men beware, and fliun our llipp’ry ways,. 
Study arithmetic, and burn your plays ; 
And you, ye girls, let not our tinfel train 
Enchant your eyes, and turn your madding brain j, 
Be timely wife, for oh ! be fure of this ; 
A^fliop with virtue, is the height of bids. 
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